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Sweden is coming to get the

V.

ferenre between, the Irish republi-
can leader and the southern un-loais- ts.

General Smut will not
attend this conference; ' !

According to latest informa-
tion, Mr. i Valra--I- - maintain-
ing - the" republfcan claim, but is
willing to five the Irish people a
full opportunity to decide on an
serious proposition.

Conference Ecllpf-e-

LONDON. July 7. Canadian
Press) Tbe premier's conference
for'tbe ltlme being is eclipsed uy
the peace negotiations with the
Sinn Fein leaders. Premier JaB
Christian Smuts of South Africa
has . thrown his prestige on the
Side of a settlement. The Bri-
tish press is standing behind Lini.
and this aided by the favorable
atmosphere created by the prea-ejic-e

here, of the dominion pre-
miers, has. it Is, believed, brought
the Irish problem much nearer so-

lution.
Vast difficulties still stand !n

the way of an agreement. Thus
far Premier Smuts has been sue-cessl- ul,

but the -- real obstacles
will be encountered when the nrl-tls- h

government, north Ulster and
the Sinn Fein meet face to face
In conference. From an Irish
nationalist source' closely in touch
with? Premier 8rantH and the Bri-

tish f government ' it is learned
what JSamoarf JJe Valera is likely
to propOse-Jshotrl- d be come here.
It Is declared-h- e will abandon the
claim for an Irish republic, but
will Insist on a measBre of domin-

ion home tntej wttb a,aeparate
parliament Jonnortb Ulster, vest
ed with ' powers . similar to-tnos-

dal legislatures. He will" also
ask that the central or Duoiui
parliament be vested with a wide
measure of fiscal autonomy.

IrUh Military Wanted i

. It is said he 'desires also that
the' Irish Darllament shall have
tbe right of controlling its own
arm.iand "navy, if these should
be found necessary. He will de- -

mand that the Irish control the
police and 'post 'i offlce ' depart- -

ments and will ask for full recOg--

nitlon of the unity of the Jrisn na- -

tlon. .
H-wi- ll maintaln'that the Irish

Darllament Should be given 'the
hlgbt; to decide its own taxation

policy-afl- d tne manner m ,wnic.i

j'
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every corner of the city.

"will not think about

name of being a country pf telephones. The photograph, which was'
taken in Stockholm, shows how telephone booths can be found at nearly

tlng.--r ' it
"to--f .; ,;tguaranty fund would be held here camps,- - said that it was evident

July 17. from the pictures that Dempsey
Following the meeting today, f weighed nearer 13 to !!"

John P. Duke, state bank super- - pounds than the 1SS pounds giv-vis- or,

said: en as bjs weight before the fight.
"The board is endeavoring to "You can see." be said, ' he wias

devise a plan to minimize the loss too big for my Georges."

its revenue aoau ' oe eipruaou, conauion.
holding that the power of control- - Pickers are in urgent demand
Ing. the taxation of Its constituents for the Joganberry crop, which Is
Is Inherent in the. parliament. n0w starting to ripen in dead ear-Th- is

would Involve giving Dub- - nest A ready response to the
lin : a ' free - voice in Income ' tax, .-i- i,, n nirk i rirht.
enstoms and exctee and alao the
rlgnt ot wunnojaing ana cou r.--
button towards the defense of the
empire.

rremicr lAoya oeorge, u i 1

uunri.mnvu.-- . r---

mpermr coniuuuo...
me imperial pai iimucm nuu imanv advertlslnr ealU for ntckora "-- " "c dk--m- ain,

responsible for defense and - years in the Spokane SS

Ago, But Good Returns
Are Possible

Wages in the fruit business
this year are not nearly what they
were a year ago, although they
art far closer to the bonanza mark
than the prices received by the
growers. j

And yet announcement from the j

various canneries discloses tbe
fact that really effective fruit'
workers 'can make good money. It
is stated from one of the local
plants . that Home of the women
and girls have been making up to

3, $4 and even close to $5 a
day Ftemming cherries. That's a
big wage, but whoever gets that
much, on piece work, earns evry
cent. Other sorters, however,
make so little as to 1h a liability
to the plant for the room and
equipment they occupy. Some
bave earned as little as SO cents
for a whole day's "work."

" Berry pickers are making fair-
ly good wages; up to $2 a day,
or even better, in good fruit.
Around Salem black cap and

d cap raspberries are being paid
for at the rate of 3 cents a pound,
and some wonderful berries are
being harvested from the rasp-
berry district north of Salem.

Logans are to pay a cent a
pound for transient pickers and
a bonus of ar quarter or in some
cases a half cent a pound for the
full season's work. The large
bonus is paid only in isolated or
thin patches, where the picking s
poor. Most of the logans are ex- -
cepttonally good this year, so that
pickers are able to count on steady
employment all through the
season. The loganberries are rx- -
pected to last up to the first of
August, judging from the present

eoufc act, a financial salvatioa to
thQ grower8 who can't afford to
,0jje the,r crop8 and incldental,y

la nrofit to the Dickers themselves.
i ..i..

. weComed m a life-sav- er out in
the fields these days. There are

At7uhtlam T"ana an fruit cam- -

Ples have waiting lists of em- - j

pioyers wno wait more neip.

s
'

WOULD POLICY

CrUSade for Christianity
Be Extended to all

n . .

VAIUIIll ItJb

NEW YORK, July 7. Deter
mination of a world policy for
the Christian Endeavor was be

I gun today by the sixth world's
christian Endeavor conyention.
Plans were made to extend the
crusade In behalf of Christianity
in all countries.

1 Word was received from Rus- -
sla that the Greek church would
welcome Christian Endeavor

1 there. The people of Finland,
I Letvia, Germany, China,
I MexicorSouth America and India
ana elsewhere were also reported

I Diaamg for tne help of the socl- -
ety.

I ev. ur. s. M. Zwemer of
Cairo, Egypt, in an address to--

land every section of the Moslem
jwonu. ne saia mat thousands
oi flionanimeuans were ' anxious
io oecome cnrtstians and were
flocking to the missionary . Eta

I uona already established. He
urged that new forces be sent
into the near east and other Mos
lem countries.

The first world convention of
the junior world's Christian En
deavor opens tomorrow. More
man i&uo children have regis-
tered a,-- delegates. Official con- -
vention records indicated toniirht
that the convention was the larc- -
est religious gathering ever held
in this country. 10.000 delegates
eemg registered

" vj viiit-- o naf uiureu me race
for the 192o convention. They
are t'oruana, or., and Des Moines
Iowa.

COLLEGE ElilS

ME REBUKED

Hr. Drbr.r Tn r J 1 - .

They Are Practicing
Race Suicide

DES MOINES. Ia.. July 7. An
international congress of educa

ftlon to be held In 1922 wan

tfenrles. ne declared that the
purpose of these agencies is to
create a better understanding, to
develop a greater sympather
among neighbors, to correct false1
notions . which tbe people of one
nation sometimes tave of another

' , . - ......... ..1 a..

nun and perpetual peace.
Hace suicide is liiiR practiced

on a vast by American col-
lege gradutes. Maurice Kicker, as-

sistant director of the United
States public health service, de-
clared in an address before Jhe
department of secondary educa-
tion today.

Property Menaced by

Grass Fire at Dallas

DALLAS, Or., July 7. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman) A grass
fire In North Dallas near the I'ar-ris- h

prune dryer Wednesday af-

ternoon threatened to destroy sev-

eral dwellings and for a time oth-
er

a
buildings were seriously men-

aced. The fire was finally got-
ten under control by a crew of
men sent out by W. V. Fuller, for-
est fire warden for I'olk county. to

KELLS WILL 60
ed

TO CIU
Y M.C.A. Board Votes SeC-- 1

retary Leave to Attend
Seabeck Session

Salisfied with the work of Fec- -

retary Kells, and believing that
both the past service and the fu- -

ture benefits warranted sending
blm to the great Seabeck summer'y school on Puget sound, the
v f r a hnant it nttrht vnri
to send Mr. Kells to attend the
convention -school that begins
next week. Mr. Kells is to leave
Monday for the session.- - 4

George Forbes, who was' sec
retary of the Salem association
about 14 years ago, was a guest
of the board, and told of the great
international 'Y" school at Lake
Geneva, Wis., which he recently
attended, 'lie is now on his way
back to Fresno, Cal., where he
has been in charge of the Y. M.
C. A. work for Afteryears.l ?i T n? Z

"pclatlon. leaving there to go to
the California city

Carle Abrams, a member of the
board, spoke briefly of the' great
work done by Fred Witham in
Everett. Wash., who was here a
few days ago visiting relatives.
Mr. Witham was in charge of the
association at Boise, Ida., for sev
eral years, before going- - to he
Washington city. When the Ev
erett building- - burned, a little
more than a year ago, Witham
organized a campaign for.. Its re
placement, so effectively that
within 20 days pledges had been
received for S 180,000. Construc
tion began at once, and within
the year , the splendid new build
ing was finished and" ready for
occupancy.

The board received a brief re
port of the wonderfully success--
fill hAvo' i v rx MiAAnitw hnM af
Elk lake, under the "Y" ausptcen.
ine toys returned from their two
weeks outing, Wednesday night.

EASTERN BUYER

PISES mm
.Finpr Wpupr Pannprl Anvwvm.mvu tuj

where, Is Declaration of
Investigator Here

Strawberries have entirely dis
appeared from the local canner
ies, and now they're taking on
something else for a change.

'There never were finer straw
berries canned," is the testimony
of one big eastern buyer who in-- 1

spected some of the local pack,
The ciop was unusually heavy, the 1

weather was Ideal for large pro- -

ductlon, and because of the rain
and comparative coolness the
cro could be handled without any
or the berries being allowed to
Decome excessively ripe. Fruit
growers say that it may be years
Deiore mere is another crop equal
to this ore.

it la said that there are a few
late Etterburg berries still in the
fields, that the owners have not
been able to pick because the lo
ganberry and cherry crops aV
crowding in so closely that the
last few scattering berries couhl
not well be handled. The mar
ket still clamored for the berries.
but the picking problem would
not be solved, and so the last few
Derries are still waiting in the
fields.

But not a berry lacked a nros- -
yecuve purchaser.

Mrs. F. M. Zeiler Drowned
Wednesday in Mary's River'

CUttVALLIS. Or.. Jurv 7in., j "vvora was received hum fnvmai Airs. t. ai. zeiler of i?ti- -
en was arowned vp.xtori in...
Mary s river. Accordlne to th.i s w r

uaiwaiiader were nickine- - t.orrip
on ine river hank. Mrs Teller
waded Into the water intwfooting and was drowned before
ne'P cou, rch her. Mr. Cal- -
wauaaer made vain efforts; to

J- - and went to
xios?tl ior neip. John Thomp- -

I V V. . ro.? .rton,' Al Wort,
oiwauaaer , and. AIrs.i:.J-- A.

That statement waa made
nlrrht Viir TKhhrmn nwr the tele.
phone from Uaatu, Minn., wucnj
informed that Tex Klckard was t s

seeking ; to "match him vvrth
"

(

Georges Carpentler.
However, the 'St. Panl fighter

said bo. hoped f I bat match 'roqld j
lie, arranged for beds 'anxious to
meet Carjien tier-- --

'
,

OIL HErOHTED.

MADRID, July 7. Discoveries
which would Indicate there is m

"enormous oil field in the Lozoya ;

river valley, 50 miles from Mad-- 1,

rid, are announced by M. A. Goh-- k

zales. a nilnins engineer.- - The t
engineer said "efforts, were being
made to raise Spanish capital for?,
exploiting the field.

Dill So you astted the1 sweet
little thing to marry you? - '

GUI Yes. I did. ,

Hill Apd she said '.yes," I '

suppose! . . , j

GillNo. she. didn't..
IU11 Oh. she said "no," dld'h

she? . '. " ,'
-- ;;

'GUI Not exactly. : i
HIM Vell, what did she say, i

then? ' tt

Gill She said, "Nothln doln
-- Kansas City Star.
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The name of Lord Apsley, eld.
est son of the Earl ot Bathurst,
baa recently been mentioned as
the successful suitor - for inh I

' hand of - King Georre'a on!t t

Mystery of j Portland Physi-

cians Disappearance
SoJved at Last

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 7.
The body of Dr. J. H. Fenton. who
disappeared from here nearly;
four months ago, was found late j
today in the Willamette iriver near
here. Dr. Fen ton. long a prom- -
inent physician here,- vanished!
March 17.

Identification was established.'
according to the harbor patrol, by
prescription blanks bearing the
name found in the pockets of the
clothing.

Because he had been sick for
long time; and bad given up

hope that he Would recover, many
friends of I)r Fenton felt certain
from the first that he 'had com-
mitted suicide, but others clung

the belief that h had become
mentally incompetent ?and wan-
dered away.

As weeks turned into months,
however, this; latter theory seem

less and less probable, although
failing to find the-bod- made it
set-i-n that he; must be still alive.

Hope was practically; given up.
however, when Margaret Lucille
Fenton, a daughter, yesterday fil- -
wt a IUt It inn In iirila r a or a - -

tag for appointment of an admin
istrator for the estate. :

Dr. Fentjon. was last seen, ap
parently wandering about, in a
rain storm. Reports that he had
been noticed outside: Portland
wer traced 'down by police but
found .to-- be groundless.

Tiny Leonard Gets Homer
Off Japanese Twirler

SEATTLE,; Jnly 7. -- University
of Washington made it 3 to 2 in
the series with Waseda, university
of Japan by winning today's game

to 2. Tanigitshi of Waseda, ap
posed by Harper, pitched good
ball but was defeated in sensa
tional style. in tbe- - tenth Inning
when Tiny Leonard, aWashing
ton pinch hitter, knocked a home
run with two men on bases.

ACTOK IS KICOKE.

NEW YOItK. inly
Hitchcock, actor, filed volilntary
petition in .bankruptcy today in
federal court. His only listed
assets were; $150 and clothing,
on which he claimed exemption.
He gave hi liabilities:' as SS944,
and named three creditors.

Murder Verdict Comes
In Only Eleven Minutes

MINEOLA, N. Y., July 7. Af
ter 11 minutes deliberation, a
jury in the supreme court tonight
found Lawrence Kubal guilty of
murder in the .first degree for
the slaying ot Mrs. Minnie Bart--
lett,- - wealthy widow, on June 22.
Kubal, whose admission of the
crime to his wife, led to his ar-
rest, offered no defense.

Mrs. Bartlett was beaten to
death with & chisel.

Idaho Tennis Tourney
Is Won by Bettens

POTLACfi, Ida., July 7.
Phil' Bettens of San Francisco
won the j Idaho state tennis
championship in the men's singles
here today! when he! took the
match with C. P. Stickney of
Berkeley, Cal., by default.

Bettens and Herbert Suhr, also
of San Francisco, defeated Ben
Anaerson ot spoitane; ana sticR- -
ney In the finals of the men's
doubIes 6-- 4, 2-- 6, 6-- 3.

Big Spokane Suit Will
Come to Trfal in Fall

SBOKANE. July 7.1 Demurrer
to a $1,960,000. suit brought byJ
Patrick Daley, who seeks to re
cover a fifth interest In the Pre
mier mines at Stewart, B. C was
overruled in superior court here
today, and; the case probably will
come to trial early this fall. The
demurrer was presented by Reg
inald K. isoll and other owners
of the mines

nhpRR MastprV TmirTIPV
'"ZFinishes Second Round

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., July V

The second round of the chess
masters' tournament was played
today resulting as follows:

David Janowski. - champion of
France defeated Captiin J. B.
Harvey, Pension Falls, Ont., Can
ada, in B moves.

N. T. Whitaker, Baltimore dis
posed Of ;M. IOtOWSlti, IiOS An
gel?s, in i moves. 1

M. D. Hago, Washington, D. C.
defeated I. S. TuroVer of Los An
geles in SO raoyes.

Samuel : I-- actor, Chicago van-
quished B. S- - Jackspn, Philadel
phia in 41 moves.

S. T. Sharp, Philadelphia best
ed V. Sottrnin, Washington in 4:
moves.

The game between Frank J
Marshall, champion of the' United
States, ah'F Charles Jaffe, New- -

York was adjourned for the sec
ond time.

Banking Officials Not
Able to Reach Decision

SEATTLE; July 7. No decls- -
ion was reached today at a meet
ing of the stato board of the
Washington bauki depositors
guaranty fund to decide whether
all resources of tho fund should
be placed at the disp.osal of the
Scandinavian-America- n bank here

the statoUieparlmentlof bankiag.
It. was announced that a meeting
of ailjjmnketa'.jrabsribtns'tothe

Goyernment and Railroad .

Negotiations Will Be: End
ed In Two Days

WAR CQNTBOUilSCAUSE

Hoover and Mellon Say Pro
posed Plan Will be, Great

Business ooup

' WASHINGTON, July: 7: Nego
- nations between governfrteqt offi-

cials iandf railroad executive In-

volving refunding arrangement a

b; which! carriers idtilCl"inre
approximately' $5O.l)0Q j0 in
nddltionai treasury advance wltb

- in,.ili'ibqntfcr are fcxpected to.be
complete Avllhln two ? days. Sec- -

retary MTlon announced j today.
The advance would btattlva

Ion I to the "Urns expended 'out of
; rallrqad earnings by the,' iowerr

m u t i. In. capital, bet termep t w d u
,lar-ti- m rontroli he added. ""
ft AppriwNrll

Additional appropriations by
congress.! be indicated, Jnay oe

' needed before all tbe money fan
be furnish, but a part bt It may
be advanced.br the- - treasury 0111

' of preseat i authorisations. The
' novernment will receive a per cent
securities from the Individual rail-load- a-

Involved,: In exchange for
ine advances, and 'the ranroads
vlll jW Jenabled to .pay-o- ff out-- r
tandingl accoanta lot supplies and

embark upon repairs which have
been! deferred.

oth .Mr Mellon and Secretary
1loov,er paid the. plan, contemplat-
ed would be of graat business val-

ue tq tbe country. In easing cred-lt- n.

an' furnishing employment.
Mr. Hoover etUinaated that ..200,
000 iddrtlpnAljR)en could b em-- t

loyed by the roads if funds were
aval fable. r "

; Ixxm Sot Involved
, .Mf-vJiello- n pointed outthat the

transaction, if completed, will not
Involve Joss, but may Involve pro-

fit, fbr the treasury,? alnce the
ratlrbads will pay. 6 per. cent- - on
the andney advanced,! and eas

. ii rr nave oeen
talned feeneraTly at lower rates

DYIN , KABER'SAID

WIFE ORDERED MURDER
( Continued. front page !) "t

aenemlEa and neuritis as areenieal
poisoning.'.

Attornsy W. J. Corrigan, oa
rroan; txamlnitlon. .vovebt ' toor
tabliih.that tbe. polaoa might have
beert iabsorbed " from powders
sprinkled, over the-organ- s by tbe
undertaker. 1 Dr. Qulgley main-
tained i that the poison could not
have been absorbed. In. tbt man
ner in jsuch an amount as claimed
by thei state.. :'.' Lieutenaat Miller Identified tbe
dawerl wltb wblcb the atabblni
is alleged to bave been --done. He

j. said he found It on tbe bed in Mr.
Kaber room. It was made frlia
a file .'about 10 Inches lone It
still' bc-r-e splotches of blood. He

, ari identified a. rasor H and . a
glove found, In thai Kaber home

. I iFannia' Knters Case
Mrsl Maria --"Matthews, a palm- -

lt. i testified that Mrs. "J Kaber
broukht a large box of silver and
linen to ber borne a few days be
fore the murder and, later Mrs.
Kahur cave her the articles. " 8h
alsl" tpstlfled that Mrs. j Kaber
brought an envelope to her some
time after the murder, and asked

. that 11 be given to MDrmmaM: and
that U was delivered to "fcrnma ,
tbi next day and that "lumma
opened U and displayed foOO in
bills.! -- Ti

,Th state will attempt to show
that Enma" was ErmJnla Cola--

vlto. 'midwife Jurse, .who .Js al
tered! to aave rocureA the actual
murdprers and to
hv! turned the money over to
them4 y,

'

i 1.
(

R0YST0N WAIVES i

HEARING? aaUND OVER
(Continued from page 1)

th defendant will enter a plea
of lnsaalty . . l .'. i ""':

The-feder- Inspector vwho ar
rived j recently rto investigate the
Roystjon case-w- as not. in tha court
room! yesterday. "The general
nrftRumotion is that - the federal
.i.thvptttaa will not urefer charg
es unJesa be should be "liberated
HTideif the sUte white slavery act.
At i the present time the state Js
rarrvln the prosecution and ".B.

E. Edwards is tthe complaining
witness.-- ' . '.i 4" '

Royston Is charged under the
"etitiwhite slavery tact vrith bav- -

tn induced ' Miss Edwards 'to
travel with klmand, with having,
HVn her into aaoiner siaio. i ma

pair waa caught Un.Kelsoi. Wash

NEITHER SMUTSNOR
I f CRAIG WILL. ATTEND

; (Contloned trom page 1)

purpose to translate Into practi-
cal politics the king's message

and jexhortation for'forebearance
at tho opening of the Ulster parll-anien- L

';

Tb klng'a serious Interest In
bringing about 'peace ts also a
strong factory , His ? proffer or
Buckingham palace for the meet-
ings' pt the proposed conference
points toward a repetition of the
peace', effort of 1914, when the
home rnle conference assembled in
the palace. '! r ': ': "v.

i Neutral Chairman Possible r ,
" It is believed that if an Indepen-
dent fbalrmaa wero appointed to
the cor) ference now' con tem plated

'such pa "Oeneral Smuts, who is
trusted by the Irish-- people, there
would be a9 far greater chance of
Mr. D Yalera accepting the conference;

It is probable, however,
that t thin-"wi- M' rtprelon detlnUe- -
iv Dci v ixu's DuLlin-co- h

-

foreign affairs. altbouH in a a
rennit be might "agree that in
Irish, narllament should have
some voice?ln tbe amount. . i

i llonf erera Itetrlcfed
Then there remains Ulster.

'While anxious to go as far as pos
sible in Dlacatlng the south, lin--

ttsb statesmen are equally anxious
to see' that' the - northern section
will be afforded all possible rights
Sir James, uraig. premier u . va
ster. , will enter the conference.
provided one is held, under

tint aa Tie Valera will
probably tbe? hampered by. Itmtta- -

The conference of premiers Co
not meet today, the reason oe uB
a. Aaatra to rive General Smuts al
free hand. '; One dominion premier
said that tho Chances or a seme- -

ment were bright.

Steamship Helpless
FOr oO-HO- Ur renOa

ANCHORAGE. Alaska, July T

On the arrival here today of tbe
ateamshlD 'Alameda, of the Alaska
Steamshlo company, 12 days out
from Seattle, It was reported that
the Teasel -- was helpless for 30
hours near Hinchlnbrook Island
with machinery trouble, and that
when, renalrs were made in a cove
a bottle of' emery was found in
the' bearings.

.The cbarge-wa- s made that the
machinery had been tampered

i

Irj

- c

1

of member banks in the guaranty
tnnd and to protect depositors in
the Scandinavian-America- n bank;

Further Tests to Be
Made on Wenatchee

SEATTLE. July 7. Experts
from shipping board headquar-
ters, who today examined the
steamship Wenatchee during a
trial" run on Elliott bay here, said
they would make numerous other
tests in the next few days in an
effort to insure the liner against
breakdowns that marred her first
trip to the Orient recently. The
Wenatchee, allocated to the Pa-

cific Steamship company by the
shipping board, was delayed sev-

eral days on her outward voyage,
but returned to Seattle without
difficulty.

Harvey Sutherland is
Out of Organized Ball

PORTLAND. Or.. July 7. Har-v- y

Sutherland, a pitcher with
Portlaml last year and who was
recently ordered by Detroit to be
turned bnci-- to Manager McCred-i- p,

Uaa been barred from organ-
ized baseball for pitching against
an ineligible team at Chicago last
Snnday.'-nceordtn- to word re-

ceived bv Judge W! W. McCredie.
prestdent of the Portland club.
Sutherland was to have reported
to the Portland team at Sacra-
mento today.

Dallas Father Gives
Skin to Save Daughter

DALLAS. Or., July 7. (Spec
ial to The Statesman.) John
Penner, a Dallas citizen, submit-
ted to an operation for 4iWnches
of skin at the Dallas hospital
Wednesday afternoon, the cuti-
cle being grafted on the body of
his little daughter. Mary, wher
was severely burned about two
months ago when her clothing
caught fire from a cook stove in
their home in the east part of
own. The operation was per

formed by Dr. V. C. Staats, who
stated that the father refused to
take an anesthetic.

Sugar Differential Is
Taken up By Commission

WASHINGTON, July 7. The
interstate cemmerce commission

ed today and cases involv-
ing difference in rates oil sugar
to Chicago, and Missouri river
points from New Orleans and
from Pacific coast points. Per
centage rate increases if last year
were said to bave disrupted com
parative schedules prevailing since
1314.

The sugar tariff will play a
part as Hawaiian sugar carries no
duty to the Pacific coast wnne
Cuban sugar imported largely
through New York carries a tar
iff.

General McAlexander
Is on His Way South

PORTI.ND, Or.. Jnly 7.
Brigadier General IT. G. Alexan-
der, known as tho "Rock of tht4'

Marne," passed through Portland
today on hl way back to his
command at Camp Jackson, six
miles from Columbia, .S. C. The
general has b"en on a vacation.
After a short automobile four of
New England and. a 'fortnight in
Salt Lake City, be came to Ore-
gon with Mrs. McAlexander. They
spent their time between Corval-li- s

and Newport.

Rickard Waits Interview
With Tom Gibons, Fighter

NEW YORK, July 7 Tex
Rickard, promoter' of the Demp-sey-Carpent- ier

contest, said today
that until he can locate Tom Gib-

bons, he .can make no definite
proposition to Carpentler about a
fight next .fall. Carpentier is
willing, he said, to fight with any
good man in his class, hut be has
had no further talk with him
pending news from Gibbons.

Carpentier saw the --pictures ot
the champion fight at Newark to-
day. His only-oomme- nt was that
they "shoet a good fight."

; His manager j Des- -

Dempsey Willing to
Box at Benton Harbor

CHICAGO. July 7. Jack
Dempsey left Chicago .'.tonight.;for
Salt Lake City to visit his mother.

Golf, tee skating at an indoor
arena and talk of probable futre
bouts occupied ' the champion's
time today. He talked with
Floyd Fitzsinimons, fig'ht promot-
er of Denton Harbor, Mich., who
expressed a desire to have Demp-
sey box there Labor Day and the
champion appeared willing pro-
vided his manager, Jack Kearn.",
has nothing ebe in yjew. Fitz-- ,
s'mmons said he would like to
match Dempsey and Fred .Fulton
of Rochester; Minn. Dempsey
stopped Fulton iu one roumToncef
but the Rochester fighter nan
ben asking for another chance.

Portland Has Returns
From Camping Grounds

PORTLAND. Or.. . July. 7.
Funds from the CO-ce- nt registra-
tion fee charged at. the municipal
auto camp kite near Peninsula

hiatk will total close to $2500 dur
ing the months of Jaju?, July ana
Aneust and will make the Camp
self-supporti- ng according to City
Commi?sioner Pier. Five hund-
red dollars was teallzed in June.
Approximately 20 automobiles
and 700 persons are .utilizing the
camp daily.

All Forest. Fires Will

Be Plotted This Year

PORTLAND, Or.. July 7. To
plot all fires that occur ' this
summer In tlrs Oregon national
forest, marking their exact loca-

tion and date on a large map, A.
J. Jackson, forest examiner on the
Oregon National forest left today
for y.isrzncr Or.', where he will
make his headquarters during the
summer fire season.

Railroad Shares Active
On New York Exchange

NEW YORK, July 7. Railroad
shares became active and strong
on the stock exchange-toda- y on
receipt of word Trom "Washing-
ton ithat railroads would receive
$500,000,000 additional under
the treasury department's refund-
ing :plan.

Atchinson, Northern Pacific,
Southern Pacific. Union Pacific,
Chicago North westernT , Heading
andi New York Central showed
gains of 1 to-- Many jun-
ior rails also strengthened.

Congregationalists Plan'
Large Sum for Education

LOS ANGELES. July 7. Ap
proval of a church-wid- e drive .to
ralsG an "adequate sum" for tak-

ing care of and enlarging the 23
school and colleges of the Con-
gregational church was voted by
the delegates to 5 the national
council of the Congregational
churches of America here today, i

Although $10,000,000 was set
earlier in the sessions as needed
for the schools, the council left
the amount open In its official
vote.

The council meeting will close
tomorrow with 'a general discus-
sion of- - foreign mission work. ,

Judge Jacob Kanzler
Will Speak at Picnic

Judge Jacob Kanzler of Port-
land Is to-b- e tbe princlpal speak-e- r

at the -- Marlon' county Sunday
school picnic to be held , at the
fair grounds Saturday, July 23.
Judge Kanzler, who' presides over
the court ot domestic relations In
Portland, is a capable speaker,
and recently took part in. the
children's week program in Port-
land.

Gibbons on Vacation,
Can't Think of Boxing

ST.,tPAUL,; ilinn., July .. 7.
Tommy Gibbons, St. Paul light
beaTyweIgbt,;is now on a vacation
that will last until the middle ot

wlth,' between Seward add Ancn- - nigni urged that agreat evange-orag- e.
" listlc campaign be started to

Passengers alighting from ; the Christianize every Mohammedan

--

-j

daugbter.. Qneen Mary Is said to
approve. Lord Anslev'a mother f 1 l

ship also complained of numerous
thefts of valuables en route. ;

SEATTLE. Wash .. July 7.
Reports herefrom the steamship
Admiral 'Watson, t the Pacifiq
Steamship company, which? ar
rived in Anchorage, Alaska. Sun
day, were to .the effect that al
leged sabotage by members of the
crew' had disabled the machinery,
causing several delays. One man.
according to 'Captain Charles
Glasscock, was discharged at Sew-

ard for Insubordination.; i

Two Mishaps Reported
Tn Cn om Pn mo Rtatmn

An accident was reported to
the police late last night when
the car of W, C. Conner, bein
driven east on;. Union street, jwas
struck by the car driven by C.
M. Mason. I The only damages re-

ported was that of a smashed
fender on the Conner machine.
. 1I.TJ.. Babynska of &80 North
Commercial street, last" night re-

ported to police that a Silver
Beam spotlight had been either
lost or stolen from his ear Tues
day evening.

Sawmill Operations
Resume after Lay-o- ff

PORTLAND, Ore., July t
With some definite exceptions, ad
vices reaching Portland headquar
ters of the Loyal Legion of fLofe -

.a a n n i .irmnfirniRn imm iikiu
iZ: .ageuis uiuu6"vu. i.-..- v

owns the London 'Morning Pou .

What's a Summer
Home WithbUi

The Statesman?
Much is sThe Statesman
means to your Salem home,
it means more to your sum-
mer cottage. - j

It will tell you of the goi-
ngs-on in your home town.
Your friends at home are
too busy to write you tlie
news, but your home paper
will give it to you. -

With its finely, balanced
assortment of news, seri-
als, short - stories, and
home features it will be a
welcome, daily visitor. J .;

i.
j.. ,' .... I

Let the Ore'gon States
man follow , you to your

The Oregon
'Statesman"

i.4
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